
HOUSE No. 1500
Bill accompanying the petition of Frank W. Thayer that the sale of

intoxicating liquors on election days after the polls are closed be author-
ized. Election Laws. January 21.

AN ACT
Relating to the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors on Election

Days.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Clause seven of section seventeen of chapter one
2 hundred of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by
3 inserting after the word “situated”, in the fifty-first
4 line of the said section, the following: until after the
5 polls are closed, so that the said clause will read as
6 follows: Seventh, That the license shall be subject to
7 forfeiture, as herein provided, for breach of any of its
8 conditions; and that, if the licensee is convicted of a
9 violation of any such conditions, his license shall there-

to upon become void.
11 Each license of the first five classes shall be subject to
12 the further condition that the licensee shall not sell, give
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13 away or deliver on the licensed premises any intoxicating
14 liquors on a legal holiday as defined in section five of
15 chapter eight or on any day on which a national, state,
16 city or annual town election is held in the city or town
17 in which the licensed premises are situated until after
18 the polls are closed, except the day of an election in a
19 city if such election is not required to be held in the
20 ward in which the licensed premises are situated; but
21 this condition shall not apply to a wholesale druggist
22 who, on the day of an election as aforesaid, sells, gives
23 away or delivers intoxicating liquors on the licensed
24 premises, nor to an innkeeper who sells, gives away or
25 delivers in his inn any intoxicating liquor to a guest
26 who has resorted to his inn for food or lodging; but an
27 innkeeper shall not upon such holiday sell, give away or
28 deliver intoxicating liquor in his inn under a fourth or
29 hfth class license.
30 Each license of the first three classes shall be subject
31 to the further condition that the licensee shall hold a
32 license as an innholder or common victualler and that he
33 shall not serve any spirituous or intoxicating liquor at
34 a table or tables in any room in which the exclusive or
35 principal business carried on is the sale of such liquors.
36 Each license of the first three classes issued to a com-
-37 mon victualler shall specify the room or rooms in which
38 such liquor shall be kept or sold, and the holder of such
39 license shall not keep, sell or deliver any such liquors in
40 any room or part of a building not so specified.
41 Each license of the second, third, fifth or seventh
42 class shall be subject to the further condition that no
43 spirituous or intoxicating liquors except those the sale
44 of which is allowed by the license shall be kept on the
45 licensed premises. \


